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HRM 4123I{uman Resource Management and practices

Answer all five questions Time: 03 hours

Ql. Case Study: National Developmcnt Bank (NDB) ancl its I{RM Practiccs

The folloiving inlormation wzrs extractcd from NDII Bank's annual repods regarding its FIRM

policies and practices. By usjng this information ansrver the following questions:

Human resource initiatives at NDI) Bank are abont building and sustaining a great tear' of
employees who are ready to act on today's opportunities for a better tomorrow. NDB Bank

recognizes that the key to its perfortnancc in good times ancl in bad has beel its liighly motivatecl

and committed staff. It is their spirit that drives NDB Bank.fonvard. They are its stro'gest asset.

I

At NDB Bank every employee is trcarted r,vith eclual consiileration. NDB Bank lias a diverse yet

inclusive culture in which all cmployccs lcel valucd, rcspectecf.and supportecl ap6 are give' thc

opporlunity to excel in their careers aud reach their lull potential, irrespective of their background,
gender, age or ethnicity' NDB Ilank has a high proportion of youth in ih erriployee conrposition,

particularly employees in the age catcgory of 2l to 30 years, from 2008 to 2010. This clearly
confirms NDB'tsank's success in proviciing young aspiring professionals ra,ith opportunities to excel

in their care ers.

NDB Bank believes that its ccmpetitive advantage lies in its ernployees' commitment to continuous

improvement and results. The l-Iuman Resources Depaftment has acloptecl focuscd human resources

rnanagement strategies that cater to biisiness expansion plans by developilg partnerships with
loyees to recognize the most competcnt people and make them accountable for business growth.

lnthis process the Human Resources Dcpartment uscs techniques such as key staff mapping, carcer

mapping and iob rotation.
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NDB Bank's avcrage training <iays arc 'uvcll abovc thc inclustry average. For instance the
average training days pcr employee in 2009 was.4.9 and in 2010 it has risen substantially to

days' Further' a total of 274lraining programmes werc carried out during the frnancial year;
were for seniol management. 25Ya lbr executives ancl 19yo for non executives. out of
programmes, 179'o addrcssed indiviclual clevelopment whilc l0%r were *anagcment de'cl
programnrcs and73o/o focttsecl on organisalional clevcloprncnt. In to<iay's lvorld, learning is a

that a posse the ntost cvcr changing challcnges. Ilencc it is tlic Iluman Rcsources Depart
responsibility to provide thoopportunitl,tc-r ,Act' 

Lulorl our lcarlilg vision:

'Act is not r'vhat you discover, but how you Act with your discovery tlrat is important,

'Act is not what you think, but rrow 1,ou Act with yo,r thinking that counts,

'Act is not lvltat you say, but ho'uv you Act on those clecisions that rnakes a difference,

As a rcsult NDB Llank now has a onc of a kind fully fleclged traiiiing centre rvith a total capacitJ

75 participants, solely dedicatcrl for clltss room based in house training programs, afoitoriurn
lectures, depaftmental briefings, ancl cvcn cristant lea'ring scssions. These f'lry equippecr,
the art mccting ro()n1s atrd training ccttlr'c could bc usecl as lrusincss centcrs, mccting roonrs as

as induction rooms.

NDB Bank expended Rs 57 million on training ancl clcvclopment cluring the year under
which confirms its commitmcnt to investing in its human talent clevelopment. No staff
retrenched even during the ecotromic clou'nturn. Instcad, rccruitment was {rozet"t and the
looked into those business areas that wor-rlcl grow in an cconomic turnaround and focuscd on trai

and developing stalf in thcse areas.

At a tirne during rvhich the trairring buclgct

banking inclustry in particular, NDI] Ilaiik
period to train in ncw areas, ancl clcvisccl thc

was cut across all industries in general, and across

irugnrerrtcd its training hLrdget by l0%o, using thc

I caclershi p compctcncy fi.amework.
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Leaders of the Future On tlte premisc that technical cxperlise and job knowledge is ilsufficient for
career progression beyond a certain level of seniority, NDB llapk took the decisio' that

differentiation within the industry could be achievecl through developing extraordinary leatler.ship

skills among its ernployees, vital to acilieving both personal clevelopment as well as organisatio'al
objectives. "Those who build great companies unclcrstand that the ultimate throttle on 9ro66 lbr any
great company is not markets, or technology, or conrpctition, or proclncts. It is one thing abovc all
others: the ability to get and keep enough of the right people',

Flaving this in mind during2010, Flcidrick an<l Struggles, one of the world's leading consultancy
firttts, were appointed to formulate a leaclcrship conrpctency framework in line with NDB Baltk,s
busittcss strategy, around whjch, all its training and clevelopment initiatiyes are now structurecl. The
leadership competcncy franrework is clesigncd as a special project 1o cnsure that alybociy u,ithi' the
organization has the opportunity to aspire to a senior position, and that nobody fiom within is
precluded from gair1ing leadership expcrictrce. The fi'amework was built on the concept that sliarecl
leadership actively suppotts effective teamwork, ancl sevcral successors are identified for a single
position, with leadership not being restrictecl to those who holcl clesignated learlership roles. In effcct,
leadership could bc from anybocly in thc organization, accorcling to the rcquirernelts of the li'rc.
0nce the opportunity for leadership ar"ises, selection is made liom witSin 1he resource pool of
potential successors' but if none of thosc idcntified intemally are foLrnd suilable, NDB Bank plrrsuest
the option of blinging in a successor from outsicle. Twenty five leadcr, *"r.1d"ntified a'd evaluated
against this fiamework using 360 clegree feedback, asscssurerit ccnters and interviews. their
performance gaps were identified ancl corrective measurcs were adopted. As a result NDB Ba'k had
no limitations and was equippecl to recruil. its cEo lrorn lvithin the organisation, when called upoll.

Ihese far sighted strategies have paicl rich divider-rcls. Toclay, the people of NDB Bank are very
le of meeting the demands of the new economic order in the post conflict era of the country.

overall human resources managenlcnt philosophy is attuned towards parlicipatory management
creates a conducive envirotttncnt for performance management anci recognition. The

neration stntcture is in ftrct linked u'ith the perlormancc managellrcnt system.



Additionally' in o'clcr to clevelop long tcnn employee comrnilment, thc rnanagenrent revarnped

_::::::'::"j ":"'::v, .looking 
bev.rrcl short ternr. bonLrses a'cl bc'efirs ro sustainabre rong r,rvrtS llrewards. Rcnrunq.ation is structurecl lo i;rclucle not onl1, short tcrm contpensation in the fornr of

,t'l:':ll'T: :i::jl] ',"'::o'. pav b,( r,)'H re '' co,'pc'satio' as rvcr. consequenrry, as pe.currellt Equity Li'kccl c)onip'rsatior i)i,rr (r,LCp) thc vicc prc:;irle'ts -"0 ;r; ;,Jo,r;Presirlc'ls are cri5rirrrc for srrarc- rrascrr orvrrcrsrrip prans.

NDB is contmittcrl to provicling staff r,,,jth a hcaltiry rvorV lifcr balancc thet rvill devclop thcm

:|.|:::]l"l""l .but 
pcrsonallv as rvcil. NDI] ba'k provicrcs its cnrployccs rvitrr many fornrar,,!Lrr rrr4rrJ tUIIIJirtfonnal opportutritics to intcract with cach orhcr outsidc thc r,vor.kplace. NL-.,R club, organizes

:it::l::::i:"::'::::,':. f::**rn'c,j 
lrri:<,Lrgrrout rrrc ,v*car rvrricrr arc wcl parro'ize<l by ernpruJ ur rrFa1 all lcvcls atrd tircir ltlnrilics' 'l'hc i'li)B childrc''s l)cvelopmc't work.s6op was anothcr

'rganizccl 
by the ilttnratt Rcsources Ilcilartrn'rt, i' parr'crsrrip wirh a rfell iespectcd cortraitrcr as an year - c'cl wclfhre i'itiativc 1.r'the chilclre' of NDB ernploycet. This was dsveloinculcatc i'thc chilcl'e'a passiott lirr sLrcccss tl',.n,,gI-, hcrpirg thcm exc"el in acacremic pusports ancl cornnrrririty scrvicc.

t'[']rc II,'rar r{csorrrccs l)cpartlrcnt r.r.cacrs thc ji'c ri'c bcitwcc^ cost eo'sciousncss andeff'cctivcness' b'tlr r*''cll i'rani:gccl to crc.tc humarn rosol'.ccs stratcgics trrat rravc estabrisrredposition as an aggrcssivc playcr in tl;r:'rnrl"ct. Thc llunran l{csourccs l)epartmc't has mrsignilica't progress over the past lcrv 1'cars ancl has put irr pracc thc poricier, guia.liu.i

::::::::,:::::. 
,: keep its mosr valuccr inrcr'al cusromers nnppy by inrproving elficiency ft. -,-o Yr^rvrvrrvJ rlyand reducing lltc ctlst component' In dti''1 sr thc dcpartnrent has now embarkcd on an initiativeobtain ISO 9001:2008 cerlificatiotts, lry acl.Pli'g rvorld class practices to i'creasc efficie'cylevr

to c:lrry through emplsysg needs and expcctations.

Q2

(a)

Focuscd dcvclopnrcnt initiativcs, continuous
mechanisnrs as rvell as fostcring a firrrriiiar and
Bank the stimulus to rcach greatcr lrr:ightr; of
challenging fi uanciaI u.rvironnrent.

rrnprovcmcrrts in perlormancc ltl
snpportive u'orking cnviromrent has given

exccllcnce u,hcn opcrating in a compctilive



Plans for the future are to create many more horizontal and vertical opportunities for staff. Having,
over the years, built an e'xtraordinary workplace ancl a comrnitted and professional staff, NDB Ba'k
counts this a true soutce of strength and is confident that it gives it a competitive advantage when
moving into a future of vibrant growth.

Questions:

(a) How effective is this bank's human rcsolrrce practices in your own view? Explain.

(07 Marks)

(b) What are the major dimensions of I{RM practices that are coltributing to this bank,s
competitiveness?

(07 Marks)

Identify and name at least five best I-IRM practices adapted by this bank. And give the reasons

to select them as best HRM practices. u. . ,

: r (07 Marks)

Discuss this bank's Human Resource Development Practitles and their effectiveness in
achieving both personal developnrent as well as organisational objectives.

t' 
(ozMartrs)

"The challenging task of HR managers nowadays is to develop innovative I-IR practices which
must contribute to implement organizations' strategies" Do you agree with this statement?
Explain.

' (05 Marks)
Why competitive advantage achieved through FIRM practices is likely to be more sustainable
than that achieved by other means? Explain.

(08 Marks)



(c) Who are the super 10 Gold winncrs (organisations) of I{RM Award -2[llunder the foll
specializcd areas of I{RM in Sri Lanka?

l. Capacity Building

2. Oulstanriing Rewarcls and Rccogrrition practiccs

3. Performance Management proccss

4. Talent Supply

5. Lcadership and Key Talent

(0s

(Total 18

Give an exarlple for FIRM practices fur the each of the followings.

Q3.

(a)

1. Additive relationship

2. Substitution relationship

3. Syncrgic relationship
t

(0e

Q4.

(a) the adoption of HRM Practices in Sri

q

(b) Discuss the contribution of FIRM Practices to a firm's perfonnance and viee versa (

performancc lbr HIIM practiccs). l

(0e

$otr\18

Explain how following aspects clctermine

organisations.

' Organisational ownership (sector)

' Business strategy

' Organisational goals



What are the external factors that affect the practice of HRM? Choose

explain that affects 0n HRM practices.

one external factor and

(09 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

List out any five best e-HRM practices which are used by the organisations in Sri Lanka.

(05 Mnrks)

In order to identify the existing problems of a particular organisation, how would you conduct

an initial FIR interventioq? Briefly explain.

(08 Marks)

Business organisations are spending a large amount of money for employees training and

development purposes annually. identity five HRM practices which can be considered as very

low cost but very useful for retaining talented people with an oyanisation in long-term basis.

" (05 Marks)
a

' (Total 18 Marks)
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